
KIDNEY TROUBLE
4Trri 7Vio Fir Relltvtd TAro

JfonfAt.

R. C. B. FIZKR, Mt. Bterlinu, Ky.,
write

Htilfered irlth klilneo tin
oiaaaer trnuoie for ten yearn punt.

"Last Match I commenced using I'cruna
and continued for three months. 1 liuve
not used it aince, nor hove I felt n pnin.

"I believe that 1 am well and 1 there-
fore itive my highest commendation to tbe
curative qunlitie of lVninu.H

Pe-ru-- For Kidney Trouble.
Mra. Ueo. 11. tsiniuer, lirunt, Ontario,

Can., write:
"I had not been well for about four

year. I hail kltlaei trouble, and, infact, felt badly nearly aU the time.
"This summer I got to very hod 1

thought I would try IVnma, an I wrote
to you and began at once to tn!;e I'cruna
and Mnnnlin.

"1 took only two bottle of I'cruna and
one of Matinlin, and now 1 feel better than
1 have for ome time.

"I feel that l'eninn and Mannlin cured
me and made a different woman of me al-

together. I blea the day I picked up the
little book and rend of your reruns.

11 Ih the bUHtnrsH of the hltlneiH to
remorr from the blood all poltumotm
material. They mut be active nil the
time, elae the ayatem sufferB. There are
times when they need n little assistance.

Peruna is exactly this soil of n remedy.
It has saved many people from disaster by
rendering the kidneys service ul a time
when they were not able to bear their own
burdens.

KOR THIRTY TKARK nvTA.tDaRLi OF THK WORM).
The Official BiIIWhartvtrBaio Balllt Played, $1. 25 Each

Boys' Offlclul Base Ball. 75c. Each.
ASK BALL UNIFORMS FOR BOYS.

No. 4 4uaiity, on tum onier, per suit.
iNo. (Quality, on team oritur, jo.uu r i c

SPECIAL. No. 6Uua.it, gi.uu ptrauli.
Our Special No. v i Un.iunn conrutU of xhlrt,

t, mi-h- front wltn oi felt letter, tu nixes up to 44

Inch chfit, paduVl pant In hImm up to Inch wntat,
peak car. web bolt, an either plain or xUMpetl
MotMnn. oudkk now dun t dklaY.

Spalding mauufuiuuri'H everything fur the ath-
lete. Uniforms aii'l equipment ror every athlcttu
port.
BOOKS YOU NEED- - - 10c. per copy. Postpaid.

No. 1, Spalding' urtictai lia) Unit Uuitl.
So. Ml, How to Fiay llane Hall.
No. ifltt, Hojnr to Bat. No. How to Hun Hjuot
No. a. How to Fitch. Nn. , How to Oaten,
No. &, How to Hay Vim mm.
No. IM. How tu May Second liavx
Not Xt'i, How to Play Third Hae.
Nu How to Play Shortstop.
No. 21, How to Play the .pii.it.
No. )., How u Orgauixe a Uiurt Hall Imam Man-

age a Baao liall Oltih, Train and Uaptaln a Tuani
and Umpire a Oame.
Send for lUt of booka on every athletic sport. New

Haae Itait Catalogue Free to anv iMldrens, Free
Mnll Order Oept.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 126 Nassau St., NEW YORK.

Ave You nnioturoci ?
Why not linve It Cured send at on ;e letter

er postal, with jour Mdrttl and p imMpal fact.
We will mail trial iro it numt, without citt to you,
Hint will ifivn linm t v.. ft i mi t ho ittect a O

euinborwinitf and dangerous truKKe We r!h rend
our free boo on the "Cuu"o, Cure and Cure of
Hupturf." ThU oxplalni how you may be Kn
tiieiv iirru uy fio.iu com ny in
lleiuU 11 e it c i' t .... 1 ui) V. Krle, P&x

20 Mule Team

BORAX
will Preserve tho Cmnpl.-xlou- , WkMM iiit, lUua.t,
Clen the Scalp and Umulir.v the Hlr. All

rm. puukagtHi. BMkM Tmt Suniplf, 5c.
PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO., New York.

JJ?if.!SXKMoEu5. I

li.ltoLX u

mm lt.UlllU li mn
and ad place,
where fllfi are
troubli'ioine.
Ckmi. neat, nn
will not null or
Injuiu anyihlng.
1 i v tht?ni ontu
and will nev-
er be wltbout
thrui. If not kept
by dealent.
tiifiiulil f r S0a.

14 Uraalb ,, Urovklya.

IITCUTO vnu wi"tl to know about
UAItnio rATKNTSf you wish top kn.iw about TRApS-MAHK- I

I l'o you wish 10 knnwubout "ENHI0N8? Do
ynu wish to know about I'AY anil 11UUNTV.'
Thnn write to W. h. Will. Attnriutv-iit-LA-

(Notary Hublb ). WHU UuiUUng. SI'--' Indiana Av-
enue, ahintfion, D (J. 24 n in w .r mu ,

ton Union Koldlem and bailor war 1SC1--

entitled to peiiKiou on alter thoy reach d
ponlonurdt.-Hertlwil- tiiitf utay bu en tiled u

Jinlf ht peuilon.

Oil

Because it's clean.
Because it 's econom-

ical.
Because it saves

time.
Because it gives best

cooking results.
Because its flame

can regulated!
instantly.

Thirteen A Lucky Number.
"Yes," mid the hrakeman, "I was

Just sure somethlng'd happen, but I
was ashamed to lay off. You see,
I hurried off In the morning without
my watch. Well, now, yon see, right
there was had luck having to go
back, you know.

"My wife didn't like It much, nna
when I told her a black cat had run
across my path a 1 came home she
made me sit down and count 10 t
break the bad luck.

"Well, I started back and I'M be
darned If that black cat didn't run
across my path again, so when 1 got
to the train I did really feel kind of
nervous; then I noticed the engine
was No. 13, and T was the .'hlrtoenth
man out, and I'll be switched If
there weren't thirteen cars in the
train.

"Well, I never started out feeling
so blue, but we got to the other end
all right an' when we were coming
back we '

"Well, what did you do?" asked
a listener. "What happened?"

"Why, when we were coming bnck
we Just traveled right along nicely
till we got here that's all. But I

was glad to get safe home you bet."
Kansas City Star.

Sheep Betrays Ills Fellows.
Andy and Tim an- - partners In the

sheep business at the stockyards,
and with their silent, partner they
are likely to remain so as long as
ho Is sufficiently ablebodled to follow
his present occupation of "separating
the sheep from the goats." Captain
Is a white Cotswold sheep weighing
about 200 pounds. It Is his duty te
nsslst his owners In loading and un-

loading sheep by leading them from
and to the pens and freight cats.
As soon as his work of guiding to
a car Is done Captain slyly steps out
of danger.

When he has a drove to deploy
from the car he goes among them,
mixes up with the sheep a few
minutes, just to calm their fears,
and then trots away, the gang most
obediently following In his wake.
Once the pen, he leaves them and
goes for a new drove. Chicago
Nowb.

If You Read This
It will bo to learn that tho leading medi-

cal writers and teachers of all tho several
schools of practice recommend, In tho
strongest terms possible, each and every
Ingredient entering Into tho composition
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhul diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. It Is

also a sjecille remedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of cutarrhal affec-

tions and their resultants, us bronchial,
throat and lung disease (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It
is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases ft is
especially clllcueious In producing per-

fect cures. It contains Black Chcrrybark,
Golden Seal root, ltlondroot. Stone root.
Mandrake root and Queen's root all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
nil t.lm ilIhivc mentioned a flections by such
eminent medical writers and teachers as
Prof. Bartholow,
lego; Prof.
Prof. Flnlc;
nett Med.
King, M.
M. Seuddi
Edwin Ml
Med. Cj
other'

jrjonersun
Hare Univ. of Pa.;
ttWhgwood, M. U., of Hen-lieg-

Chicago; Prof. John

timet ice.

meu.
the

ol Cincinnati ; rroi. jonn
., of Cincinnati ; Prof.
M. D.. of Hahnemann

Chlcaeo. and scores of
ly eminent In their

eflwlofif""" ti- - r: vi .. . ... . .
Hie "(.olden .Mouicai imcpycry-i- s toe

jrm.
IT. ..

several

.,. mi. oriiiimini vvi,-- 'XI

Smnmn ttTw't: oiihlicliv oi lis 11

iTTIT Ficsl. o Tssibfo auaranty of Its merits.
A glanco at this published formula will
(how that "Golden Medical Discovery"
contains no poisonous, harmful or nami-formln- g

drugs and no alcohol chemically
pure, triple-refine- d glycerine being used
Instead. Glycerine Is entirely unobjec-
tionable, and "besides Is a most useful agent
In tho cure of all stomach as well as bron-
chial, throat and lung affections. There
Is the highest medical authority for Its
use In all such cases. The " Discovery " Is

a concentrated glyceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
MA.ltrt.,1 .. ,itlw,.!t j.iulrtrilmr Its lliirro
dlenU mailed free on re.iu.-st- . AddroM

HSBStl.'SS! R- - V. Fierce, Buftalo, .

yuu

Do

-
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The SOUTHERN-COTTONOILC-

Use A

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue name Cook-Stov- e

Because it will not overheat your kitchen.

SKS.

U I
Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.

ytftnjsf steady light, simple construction
and absolute safety. Equipped

with latest improved burner. Mada of brass throughout
and beautifully nicktled. An ornament to any room,
whether library , dining-roo- parlor or bedroom. Every
lamp warranteu. Writs to our nearest agency If not at
your dealer's.

ATLANTIO KSMMINQ COMPANY
(looorporutrt)

ula

nOKS VOIIR BACK ACHK?

rroflt by the Experience of One Who
Has i .iin-- l Belief.

.Tames It. Keeler, retired farmer,
of Fenner St., Caienovl, N. Y., sayt:
"About fifteen years ago I suffered

M
with my back and
kidneys. 1 doctored
and used many em-edl-

without get-
ting relief. Beginning
with Doan's Kidney
Pills, I found relief
from tho first bo,
and two boxes re-

stored me to good.
sound condition. Ky wife and many
of my friends have used Doan's Kid-

ney Pills with good results and I can
earnestly recommend them."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. '..

Washington Hlntues Boxed lp.
Tbe work of restoring the Interior

of the United States Capitol Build- -

Ing Kt Washington, even as to de-

tails, according to the orlglnnl plan,
has begun. Visitors during the pnst
few weeks have been greatly disap-
pointed to find that all the statues
In Statuary Hall have been boxed
and scaffolding erected over the en- -

tire space.

BORAX IN THE DAIRY.

A Blatter of Profitable Interest to the
Farmer and Dairyman.

A few years ago most anything
"Went" for milk or cream or butter so
long as it came originally from a cow,

"Now things are changed.
The public realizes, the dairyman

realizes and the farmer realizes that
there Is Just as much difference be-

tween milk from sweet utensils and
milk from "stale" utenBils as there
Is between milk, and chalk and
water.

The problem of keeping sweet ajl
the utensils used In connection with
milk and cream selling, and butter
making, has been a serious one with
tho farmer.

He has come to realize fully that
the slightest taint or hint of stalencss
left In a can, tin or churn may ruin a
whole output; that tho taint which Is
left Is In the form of bacteria which
grow and multiply in milk or butter,
producing disastrous results.

Tho farmer has learned that hot
water won't rinse away the greasy
residue in dairy utensils.

He has learned that soap leaves a
reBlduo of its own which is, If any-
thing, worse than the milk or cream
residue, and It is little wonder that
there has been a constant clamor for
a dairy cleanser and sweetener that
will meet modern requirements.

A few of tho largest creamery es-

tablishments have called experts Into
consultation on this problem and have
with this scientific aid hit upon a
product of nature which exactly fills
the bill borax..

Scientists have long known borax
as a cleanser, a sweetener and an
antiseptic destroyer of bacteria and
germ growths. Destroys all that Is
harmful and promotes and preserves
freshness, sweetness and purity, re-

lieving the dairyman and dairy house-
wife of drudgery and of needless
work and worry.

Its cheapness and value should glvs
It first place In the necessities of every
dairy.

The cow's udder is kept In a cleanr
healthy and smooth condition by
washing it with borax and water, a
tablespoonful of borax to two quarts
of water. .

This prevents roughness and sore-
ness or cracked teats, which make
milking time a dread to the cow and
a worry to the milker.

The modern e'eanser of all dairy
utensils consists of one tablespoon-
ful of borax to every quart of water

, needed. Ifemember a tablespoonful
equals four teaspoonfuls.

Be sure that you get pure borax.
To be sure, you must get "20 Mule
Team Borax." If you are unable to
get the "20 Mule Team" brand send
us your dealer's name and we will ar-

range to supply you. Utnd for booklet.
Pacific Coast Borax Company, 109

William street. New York.

No, Cordelia, a married wnm:in lsnt
necessarily becajISi hor
nunbnmt happens, to be tbe latent
'.hint? out.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bylocal applications as theycannot reach the
dLHeastTd portion of the ear. There is only one
way to curs deafness, and that is by consti-- !
tutionul remedies. Deafness by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. Whontuiatuheisin-flame- d

you have a rumbling sound or imper-- 1

feet hearing, and wheft it is entirely closed
Deafness is tho result, and uuloss the intlam--
mation can ho taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten
arecaused bycatarrh, which isin.tbingbtitan
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.Wo will give (,)ne Buudred Dullurs for any
case of Deafness (caasedbycatanh)tliatci.n-notbecnrodbyllall'sttarrhCur- e.

Sendforcirculars free. F. J.Chenst & Co., Toledo O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

It's uu undisputed fact that some
men do not have any more sense when
they get married than they did when

j '.hey were born.

j FTTS,8t.Vitu9'Dance:NervonsDlseasespeT
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Oread Nrvo
Kesturer J trial noiiie ami treat iw Iiw.
Dr. II. R. Kline, id. Ml Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Silence la irolilen. but verv fw r--
' us are burdened with sold.

The inducements to adopt Nature's pr--i
feet Laxative, Oarfleld Tea, are many! It
ii made wholly of simple Herbs and is
guaranteed under the 1'nre Food and Drugs
i.aw: it overcomes constipation, regulstes
the liver and kidneys, purifies the blood
unci brings Good Health.

A prstty girl's cheek goes for
than its foe-- value.

Itch cured In 80 minutes by Woolforl's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggist.

j It is easier for some people to bo
poor than honest.j

Spring iilwivs brings luto special favor
Nature's blood purifier, Garfield Tea. It is
made wholly of clean, sweet Herb. It
purifies the blood, aleanses the system,
clear the ennplexion, eradicates disease
and promote Good Health. 1'or vouiiu
and old.

A wi man shnty up before be run

Argo, Ai'gu, Argo, Arso, Argo,
Argo, Argo, Aran, Argo, Avgo.

It's to a ntaa's uredlt If h can
truthfully ay thut hi credit good.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest
Market Reoorts.

R. O. Dun & Co.'s WeeWy Review
of Trade says:

"Spring retail trade Is backward
because of the unusually late season,
and lardy distribution of merchan-
dise Is also causing romplalnt of de-
lay In mercantile collection, but
there Is confidence that most of the
postponed business will he made up
when conditions become normal.
Denlers purchased freely from manu-
facturers In anticipation of a record--

breaking season, and deliveries
are still coming from tho mills and
factories, shipments being facilitated
by Improved traffic conditions. Manu-
facturers are active In all leading
Industries, most plants being operat-
ed full time, and the outlook In the
steel business could hardly bo bright-
er. Projected building operations
promise a good demand for all ma-

terials, but numerous small labor
disputes retard activity In this de-
partment. All controversies over
wages and hours are not extensive
or, alarming.

"Only favorable reports are receiv-
ed from the iron and steel Industry,
new business coming to the mlllB as
rapidly ns orders are filled, the few
producers are able to take advantage
of premiums offered for prompt de-

livery. Ore has begun to move freely
n the lakes. Arrangements have

been made for a record year, many
new vessels enlarging the carrying
rnpaclty."

Wholesale Market.
Baltimore. Flour Dull and un-

changed; receipts, 8,239 barrels; ex-

ports, 529 barrels.
Wheat Strong; spot, contract,

S2fi 82; No. 2 red, Western, 83
(Tt 83; April, 825j82; May,
82 fl 82; July. 83 83;
sdeamcr. No. 2 red, 7677; re-

ceipts, 2,327 bushels; exports, 1.6,- -

000 bushels; Southern, on grade, 77
8 82.

Corn Strong; spot, mixed, 56

'.(66; No. 2 white, 57 57;
April 56r56; May, 56
r.6; July, 56 56; Steptem-ber- ,

57; steamer, mixed, 53
53 ; receipts, 71,069 bushels; ex-

ports, 115.714 bushels; Southern,
white. 55 58; Southern, yellow.
T.4 56.

Oats Quiet; No. 2 white, iSVj't
19; No. 3 white, 47fn 48; No. 2 mix-B-

46 47; receipts, 10,149 buBh-?ls- .

Rye Quiet; No. 2 Western, do-

mestic, 75(fi"6; choice, 80; receipts.
2,498 bushels.

Butter Firm and unchanged;
fancy Imitation 28(3 30; fnncy cream-?ry- ,

3536; fancy ladle, 2221;
?tore packed, 20 22.

Eggs- - Steady and unchanged, at
1 fi ft 1 6 .

Cheese Active and strong; large,
15; medium, 15 15; small,
15 15.

New York Wheat Receipts. 14,-on- o

bushels; exports, 21,466 bushels.
Spot firm; No. 2 reJ. 80 elevator;
No. 2 red, 87 f. o. b.
Northern Duluth, 96
Igatlon f. o. b. afloat
winter. 90 opening

afloat; No. 1

opening
No. 2 hard

navigation f.
). b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 155,875 bushels;
?xports, 207,425 bushelB. Spot flrm-s- r;

No. 2, 58 elevator and 56 f.
ft, b. afloat; No. 2 white, 57. and
No. 2 yellow, 56 f. o. b. afloat.

Oats Receipts, 102,000. Spot
market steady. MiXfd, 26 to 32
pounds, 47; natural white, 30 to
33 pounds, 48 .')0; clipped
white. 36 to 40 pounds, 49ff 54.

Poultry- - Alive quiet; chickens, 9

'11; fowlB, 13; turkeys, 11;
iressed slow and unchanged.

Cabbiiges Firm; South Carolina,
flat Dutch, per crate, 2.25 ft 2.50;
Danish seed, per ton, 10.0018.00.

Philadelphia. Wheat quiet but
Itaady; contract grade, April, 79
(.; g0o, Corn firm and 1 c. higher;
April , 53(Ti53c. Onts quiet but

' tfeady; No. 2 white, natural, 48
fl 4to,

BSgga firm and In good demand;
Pennsylvania nnd other nearby firsts,
free rases, lRc. at mark; Pennsylva-
nia and other nearby current receipts
'n returnable cases, 17, at murk;
Western firsts, free cases, 18, at
mark.

Live Stock.
Chlcngo. Cattle Marker steady

o 10c. lower; common to prime
steers, $4 (( 6.80; cows, $3.25 Oi 5;
heifers, $3 ft 5.50; bulls. $3.40
4.60; calves, $2.75 iff 5.75 ; stockers
nd feeders, $3?i'5.25.

Hogs Market 5 fff 10c. lower;
choice to prime heavy, $6.50 If 6.55 ;

Medium to good heavy,' $6.45
6.47; butcher weights, $6.rofi
6.55: good to prime mlxod, $6.45
6.50; packing. 19.80 6.45; pigs,
$r..40(fi 6.40; bulk of tales, $6.45
0.50.

Kansas City, Mo. Cattle-stead-

Choice export and
beef steers, $5.50 6.25;

--Market
dressed
fair to

good, $4.75 5.50; Western
steers, $4.50fi 5.75; stockers

fed
and

feeders. $3.75 (ft 5.25 ; Southern
uteei-B- , $4.00 5.60; Southern cows,
$3.25 4.40; native cows, $2.40
$5.00; native heifers, $3.50(5.25;
bulls, $2.75 i 4.25; calves, $3.25
5.50.

Pittsburg, Pa. Cattle Market
steady; choice, $5.90 6.10; prime,
$5.70 5.85.

Sbeap Market slow; prime weth-
ers, $5.85 6; culls and common,
$2.50 4; lambs, $5 7.40; veal
calves, $6 6.50.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The King of Benin wears a cap
made of coral beads, with a tassel
of l.srge heads at one side.

Ordinary sheep dip u now being
extensively used for the destruction
of locusts in South Africa.

One hundred oil wells have been
sunk on Manltoulln Island, Lake
Huron, at a cost of about $500 each.

The average life of a horse is 20
rears, but those animals have boen
known to work in harness up to
4 5 years.

New "York Cll v consumes 118,160,-00- 0

pounds of cotton each year.
The sand of Sahara averages 30

feet In depth, but In some placea tt
bail been found 300 feet below the
surface.

The capital represented by Great
llrltain's cotton trade Is $2,000,000.-00- 0

a year, and the profits $350,-000,00- 0

a year.
According to information sent by

Consul H. A. Couant, of Windsor,
the numbor of cooperative, cheese
factories In Ontario Province alono
Increased by 1,200 during this pa3l
40 years.

One of the Important Duties of Physicians and
the Well-inform- ed of the World

is to learn as to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians arc the most careful ns to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, nnd it is well
known to physicians and the Well-informe- d generally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well-informe- d in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-

cess nnd creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in mnny instances a simple, wholesome remedy may bp invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co, feels that it is alike important ) present
truthfully the subject and 'to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the nppoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-informe- d because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been lone and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance ns the most excellent of
family laxatives, and ns its pure laxative principles, obtained from S. nr.n, are well
known to physicians nnd tho Well-informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have ndopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
calld for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Compatn California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of
Figs or by tho full name Syrup of Figs and Klixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. nnd the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky. U

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more uowUbrlubti-ruiu- fiioter color than any other dye. One luc. nacltime colors all rlbcr. They .lye In rold water Dctter ilntn any utbor de. Vou oun
dys any garment wltliout rluplug apart. Write for reo booUit.-Uo- w to Uye, Uloacn nnd Mix Ootora. iMUNKUK UHIU CU L'uiouvUlu, Ml'Muitrl

There would b some fun In belnB
a farmer If It weren't for tbe itlnia-n;- n

s he 1ms t' n ml.

f Argo Red Salmon furnishes mate-

rial for tho muscle and brain and
docs not heat the blood. Look In

your grocer's window for the trans-
parencies of Argo lied Salmon.

A man thlnkd he's a martyr when
he lends his wife ten dollars he owes
her on her allowance
" There is nothing nicer packed than
Argo Red Salmon and yet the prico Is

within tho reach of all.

A woman hates to tell her husband
how much her dress costs, and her
friends how UtthS.

Argo Red Salmon Is rapidly becom-

ing a household word in this locality.
At all grocers.

HiiiiKiirlan Partridges Vor Kansas.
After distributing several hundred

pairs of K'ngllsh pheasants through
the State last fall, State Fish and
Game Warden Del Travis Is now
stocking tho State with Hungarian
partridge;". It is thought thut the
Hungarian panldges will prove more
successful In Kansas thnn the Eng-
lish pheasants. The partridges are
being Imported directly from Hun-ar- y,

where the seasons aro as se-

vere as they ever are in this State
They are good game birds and hardy.

The Hungarian pnrtrlrlges greatly
resemble the native quail, hut are
somewhat larger birds. Their plum-
age Is not as bright as that of the
quail. The hens lay about IB eggs
every spring, which they hatch out.
If the season Is long nnd open they
will hatch two broods u year, the
same as quail.

Flowers Mailed To Grave.
"I had a queer Job yesterday,"

said n letter-carrie- r, as he warmed
his cold, blue handi;. "I delivered a
wreath to a grave."

"It was a small wreath of immor-
telles in a pasteboard box. The ss

was: 'Gravo of James Love,
W'oodlawn Cemetery, First Lot to
Right of Smith Monument.'

"Thousands of times I had passed
thut cemetery on my rounds, but
I never thought to make a delivery
to one of the tombs.

"Going in, I found tho Lovo grave
easily. I brushed tho now off tho
mound with my bag and, taking the
wreath from its box, I laid It on the
bright, green grass.

"I consider that the strangest ex-
perience of my 14 years' service."

Minneapolis Journal.
. 1. IN FOOD

Works Wonders In Health.

It Is worth knowing that a change
In food can cure dyspepBia. "I deem
it my duty to let you ,now how
(irape-Nut- B food has cured mo ot in-
digestion.

"I had been troubled with It for
years, until last year my doctor rec-
ommended Grapo-Nut- s food to be
used every morning. I followed In-

structions and now I am entirely well.
"The whole, family like Grape-Nut- s,

we use four packages a week.
You are welcome to uso this testi-
monial as you see fit."

The reaeon this lady was helped
by the use of Grape-Nut- s food, Is that
It Is predlgestsd by natural processes
and therefore docs not tax the stom-
ach as the food she had been tiBlriK;
it also contains the elements required
for building up the nervous system.
If that part of the human body is In
perfect working order, there can bo
no dyspepsia, for nervous energy rep-
resents the Eteam that drives the en-
gine.

When tho nervous systom Is run
down, the machinery of th body
works badly. Grape-Nut- s food can
be used by small children as well us
adults. It is perfectly cooked and
ready for Instant ues.

Read, "The Road to Wellvllle," la
pkgs. "There's a Reaaoa."

San Francisco, Cal.
A.

London, England.

A girl calls falllnir In love with a
married man almost as romantic ns
belnpr enffnfted to two other men ut the
same time.

People often ask what is a good
brand of Salmon. "Argo Red Sal-

mon" Is the best possible answer.

Chungcs In The lllootl.
In an effort to determine what

chemical change takes place In the
blood with age, two French Investi-
gators, C. Dhero and G. L. Grimme,
have been examining the blood of
dogs and rabbits for callum content.

It was noted thut In dogs the pro-
portion of calcium in the blood de-

creased regularly with age, but no
generalization from this can be
drawn. Inasmuch as rabbits' blood
did not exhibit a similar characterls- -

rtic, the proportion of calcium vary
ing greatly with Individuals of the
same age.

Perfect
Womanhood

The frreatest menace to woman's
permanent happiness la life is the
suffering that OOmes from some de-
rangement of t he feminine organs.

Many thousands of women have
realized this too late to save their
health, barely in time to save their
lives.

To be a successful wife, to retain
the love and a.lmirution of her hns-bnn.- l,

should be u woman's constant
study.

If a woman finds that her ener-BjLeaa-

Hugging, that she gets easily
tired, dark shadows appear Under
her eyes, she has backache, bead
ache, hearing down sensations, ner-
vousness, Irreg nlavi'tiea or

she should start ut once tu
build up her system by a tonic with
spociilc powers, such as

CURES
ALL

Am)
Trial Utltt alfcclsfc

New York, N.

Most women are proud theil
ability humble pride.

ISABY'S ECZEMA GREW WORSE.

Hospitals and Doctors Could Not Re.
li.'vc Disease Cutlcnra Remedies

Speedy, Permanent Cure.
"Kezcma nppeared when our baby

three months old. We applied several
doctors and hospitals, each of which gave

something different every time, but noth-
ing brought last, of our
friends recommended Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment. few days after-
wards improvement could be noted. Since
then have used nothing but Cuticura
Soap Cutirurs Ointment, and
baby months anil quite cured.

that used one cake of Cuticura
Soap and two Cuticura Ointment,
costing nil LS8. C. Kara. Fast
8.5th Street, New York. March 1030."

fruit tree back yard
worth two family trees class casa

L I

LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
the great woman's remedy for woman's ills, made only of roots and herbs.

cures Female Complaints, such Dragging Sensations, Weak
Back. Falling ami '.placements Inflammation nnd Ulceration, un.i all
Ort'imic. Diseasos, and invaluublc the Change of Life. !is:.olves
and Expels Tumors at early stage. Subdues Faintncss. Nerwuis
Prostration, Exhaustion, nnd strengthens and tones the Stoma oh. Cures
Headache, General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole
female SVSem. It U excellent remedy for derangements of tbe
Kidneys in either sc:c.

1 hNShHwbbI uab,e pamphlet written by
BHEBjpSJLliMl eminent men of scientific ffKjag-3p-

BBk'-4- b training and national rcpii- -

R9ES$fiB tation. We mail it free to KWBBsgPM
vSralgr ' farmers who write for it.mmsSLJjB oewmain kali WORKS stLLA'
It's to

wle n Ii

S.

Nassau Street. New York
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